
WHEELING, W. VA., FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, 1886 

NEWS AND COMMENT. 
TUB WKATUKR. 

Vor We* VInfini* and Western Pennsylvanie 
M>ulberly winds, »lightly warmer weather. 

The Pitrident sat in an easy chair at the 

(,'jbinet meeting yesterday. 

ONE of the ex press robbers say» FoTHKK- 

;N,;h vm was a willing victim. 

pK. MiViLYSN «va he is playiug the 

ot corpse at bis owu luaer.il. 

iviS Cvmrkon, of Pennsylvania, lues 

j^n sprang as a ('residential possibility. 
Wh.it ue\t' 

Mu haki. Dayitt and Mi« Mamie J 
Yoke were married veMerday morning in 

llak laud. Cal- 

.VNorHEK move is to be made in Feb- 

ruary for a uniform scale of wages and j 
pn«s in v»ul mims. 

KtPKEsKX i'ATIVE Viele, of New York, 

th.o»s it probable that Warner Mim.ek 

will Ne returned to the Senate. 

lr is said that Kussia and Germany have 

..^uol.1 direct alliance. France and Eng- 
ijiaa»!. ionic t«» the centre and move. 

t. v. IHU.ESEY is regarded as the most 

prjhib'e successor of Gen. Looax. lie ha* 

y-rv.-d in the Senate and been Governor a 

vm or two. 

PHii.\I>ELPHl A is having a big brewers' 

«ttike. It is thought the Socialists will 

ki. « .ut»in^t this strikt» a- it touches them 

in a leader spot. 

Mrs. WirR'M k says her son "Jim Ci m- 

robbed the express to pay off a 

niort-Mio on her house. The poor-mother 
difi^e is a ne« one in big robberies. 

The absorbing question iu Cliarleston 

now h iueiw or uo license? By the way, 

what profite;h it a Prohibitionist, though 
he >top the whole towu taking a nip in 

publu', it" it ^ets 'ooiliug full iroiu its pri- 
vate jug' 

lu k tun s hoj»es the Ueueral Assembly 
will a>k the Governor to commute the seu- 

tetKi t> l ie imprisonment- He has sent 

;» nrvaLir to members for their signatures 
to a p«tition lur reprieve till the meeting. 
Ci ! \ eku is «juite ;i hopeful mau. 

Al l G.-riuan Jews tesidiug iu Poland, 
who are workimu or apprentices, are re- 

•4a.r«-d b\ tlu- « /ar's ukase to bold certili- 

cates as merchants of the tirst guild. 
11. ^e vert ideates cost TlM» rubles, and the 

uliiM' i- a practical order of expulsion. 

T»U lii»t seizure of bogw butter under 
tkt «u'fuiur^utiuc lav. was made in At- 

i .iit. ytMerduy. It was manufactured by 
i' M«V lo. of Chicago, who shipped 
it ;o \t!.iuta without the precaution ol 

j. .: I,' n in nigs. and thus assuring it- 

sat'rtv. 

II« sio\, TeX., couteuiplates a repealoj 
Us « harter iu order to avoid the payment 
».I <■• : ta:.I outstanding bonds, lu event 

t.'ut the proposed plan is carried out. an 

ev ption will l»e made iu favor of thos* 
>• ihoMers who will ;i^re»- to accept tift\ 

(tu:« ou the dollar. 

Tin: Auarchi>ts ol CUu-.t^o who Mont 

'•> t it* Knights of labor r««cut very bitterly 
Mr l'owi»kki v's just denunciation of tin 

{»•ditau uni its followers. They demand : 

it loa of the circular, and tbreatet 

: tii» e.eut of a refusal, his authority 
a n«»t >«• iecugni/ed iu a majority of th« 

t"*.i j^o Av«eiiihiies. 

.1 !. lie v. C. H. Seals, married, aged 50, 
I vnn, ill., eioptd with MissKanxv 

M age«! "J«». some time as;o. TIu 
.e .la. they wer« arrested in Canada 

1 r.wrend l.ea»t was allowed to go am! 

! v uiri was brought home. We havt 

u»> tu.uiv ministerial rascals. We ueed a 

system of *i\il service reform iu th* 

Chnrch. 

A In. iv dispatch says the removal ol 

th«- -now which fell in the late storm 

• U '"'i' l-.irojw. has revealed appalling 
i.•»< «•: ii:«- Many travelers were overtaken 
•y the»* .ri:i. Fifty Nxlied were found in 

Nnouv. thirty in Thnrtu/ia and I«w1y in 

•' Hxriuauy. It is c>tnuated thai 

tbcM.ù luss of life will lie nearly twe 

kttidnd. 

s \I :■ la>«or is the greatest curse t 

drra utilization," proclaimed L>r. Ave 

the imported pnAnioMl Socialist 

and for the IVxtor's own laU»r ol 

*- weeks the National Executive 
L.ul to honor his «Irait for $1,1100. 

Ax items of "legitimate expenses' 
>111111 lor C'trsige boquets ^foi 

" 
'• U ; i,iv(. lisais ; for the iVx'ton, 

*»:.-r.< fur Mr«. Aveiivg\ theatr« 

;md wine. The scandal has just 
i«ak ut H.,] it [ sajj American Social- 
l"N * ill ii« r«-a!ter u>e the home-made 

A Pitiful »meid*. 

'•»HCT. Iiis. IVceniber :•».—Jam« 
in.":»- aged tonrteen. an orphan, sent 

a New York ckMÜMt aacMtj, 
.iraitt«! s'iu-Ule by hanging himself in 

■ *33 K.irr'> Ktru. near i'fOMM, thi.-« i-ouu- 
!7 Kr ! ir cven;n«» last yonng Kenmore, 
,a inunv with Mr. Karr's c-mldren. 

«bi»:u h»* had Jn-r-n raised. attended u 

l-."ri*tta^i tree. All tli.we pre*nt m-eived 
"-vnt- « \o |,t K« niuore,\* ho lieeame very 

to think that he had not been 
jeiaUrwl. It ii thought that this fact 

y r,r*y«<l uj«>n lii< I tind that he revived 
.» uk«- hw onn life. When found he was 
3wijj:at; by a rope troni a jowt over the 

mailer. 

At the Pen. 
MF.i -, «>., IVcember 30.—A special 

-'"••>1 ury to-day returned indictments 
Algernon <>ranvtlle, K. H. Mont- 

«wii-ry, otto Horn, RH. Marriott, and 
1 H Montg, •niery. whom «ere l>oandover 
"■•■n- w-vij4 hv ;l l4tcal justice some 
***<«■ m nee, charged with forging the tally 

A 13th ward, Columbus 
*- th»- 1 i-t'jion one year ago last fall, 
-'■••in Franc w. aud "Dot" Campbell, twu 

"f-re a!<o iadn t^d for the sum« 
The theory w that the Jorgery ol 

Vtally *heet wa< perpetrated at theOhic 
^e.tentiarv. 

H»»fV Sou Married. 
^'•CVELvxn. Itecetnber iW.—At Nor 

O., this morning. .M iss Mary Slier- 
daughter of N. li. Sherman. of thai 

>Uv. *3t» married to Kirchard A. Hayes. *'a 'be ex-l'rcsident. To-day w* tht 
rty-t'ourth anniversary of the luarriag* 

'■»■ the ex-President and Mrs. Haye*. 
HORSFOHD'S acid phosphate 

For Iadi£c«tMm. 
',r- Marshall and L>ngacre, Olney, 111.. 

**•' nsed it in cases of indi 
8fcslioo, with jesalta." 

Igen, logans remains 
THE CASKET SEALED AND TAKES TO THE 

CAPITOL. 

Preliminary Services at the House of Mourning— 
Dr. Newman's Bloquent Prayer—Last Look at 

the Pace of tike Dead—The Details of the 
Funeril to Take Place To-Day. 

Washington*, December 30.—A sheet' 
of fresh fallen snow covered the ground 
this morning and the skies were overcast' 
und sombre. At the Logan mansion all 

preparations for the removal of the dead 
statesman bad been perfected daring the 

night. The remains still lay in the cham- 
ber where the General died; but had been 

placed in the casket, an elaborately draped 
receptacle, whose hermetic inner casing of 

copper wascoucealed by its quilted lining j 
of creamy satin, aud whose plate glass top 
uot yet iu position, was designed to reveal 
the entire length ol the form within. A 
square plate of silver iu the middle of the 
cover bears the inscription: 

JOHN A.- LOGAN, 

United States Senator. j 
Born February 9.1Ü6. 

Died December 36. l*<& 

Floral pillars, with funeral legends, 
crosses, and anchors, aud other appropri- 
ate emblems, were placed near the casket 
and about the room. 

SAI> M ENES IN THE HOUSEOF MOI'KNIXG. 
At 11 o'clock the undertaker and his as- 

sistants withdrew, when the immediate 
family were summoned, and for a brief 
time were left aloue with their dead. 
Then the lids were fastened in place, the 
ample folds of a garrison flag were arrang- 
ed about the casket and tied in place with 
ribbons of white, while flowers and plain 
branche* were placed upon its top. These 
lost offices of love and respect were in- 
formed by the loving hands of the only 
sou. All being in readiness for the more 

formal, but still private leave-ta ring, the 
doors were opened, and the widow, sup- 
ported by her son and followed by the 
daughter aud her husband, the grandson, 
and other relatives and nearer friends of 
the deceased, to the number of fifteen or 

twenty, entered. Mrs. Logan knelt sob- 
bing at the head of the casket, and when 
the others had entered and the door bad 
l»een closed, the voice ot the pastor was 

raised iu prayer. 
l'iir r;uoer, we ^aiuri uric ui nihr iu< 

last farewell of the form we love, and ere 
that form is )>oriie hence from the home he 
loved, we desire to praise Thee for the 

purity, tor the joy, tor the i>eace of this 
once happy home. We praise Thee for his 
undivided and constant love to this prec- 
ious woman, the joy ot his youth and the 

pride of his manhood, and we praise Thee 
lor that tender aud constant fatherly love 
tor this son in whom he took much pride 
ami for this daughter whom he so fondly 
cherished. 

"We bless Th-e, therefore, l'or this sweet 
home which is more to these dear ones 

than all public applause, than all the eclat 
of the outside world. Aud now we have no- 

where else to go hut into Thee in this day 
ot* trouble; Thou art Sovereign over all— 
Thou ga vest and Thou hast takeu away; 
and blessed in* Thy holy name, we are 

assun-d that Thoa has taken him to Thy- 
self, and that when the years shall have 

passed bv there shall l>e a reunion around 
the throne in Heaven. We thank Thee for 
bis glorious hope ot immortality; we thank 
Thee that he received sacraments of the 
death and the resurrection of Jeans iu 
whom he trusted; and we praise Thee that 
his last end was peaceful. And now, while 
we bless Thee for all his private 
\irtues and all Iiis public aud heroic 

deeds, yet we prav Thee, as we gather 
iu this sorrowful domestic circle, 
10 pour tire intiuite consolatious of Thy 

I grace U|«on these, his precious ones, and 
uraut that lrom out this dark cloud they 

I may yet see the father's smiling lace, and 
! may yet realize that these sorrows are. 

I liter all. designed tor the unfolding of a 

higher form or character and for the de- 

velopment of grand*r virtues. Now we ask 
Thy blessing again upon these precious 
ones, that their future may be in Thy gra- 
cious care: that all their unfolding years 
may be ordered by Thee, that when this 
brief life is doue, it may lie well done, and 

11luit at last they may lie gathered ou the 
lianks of the shining river, where sorrow 

shall l«e uo more and where joy shall be 
eternal. Answer as, we humbly beseech 
Thee, and Thv name shall have the praise, 
world without end, Ameu." 

THE CAsKET l'UJSEl». 

There was a moment of silence, broken 

only by the sobs of the stricken ones, and 
then the son tenderly raised the almost 

fainting form of the widow and led her 

away. The remain iag friends passed for a 

last sight of the helftved features, aud with 
tlieir departure ended the family's custody 
of the statesman's remains. The Congres- 
sional Committee now took formal charge 
«•f the remains, the Serjeant-at-Arms su- 

(•enntemling the closing of the casket, aud 
its slow and orderly removal from the 
chamber of death, down the broad stair- 

way, between the lines of the uncovered 
escort and its placing in the hearse. Files 
and mutlled drums sounded a salute whi« h 

merged itself into the air of "Nearer My 
I Jod to Thee. and at the won! "Forward" 
the hearse, preceded by the pastor's car- 

riage alone, surrounded by platoons of 
(.•rand Army men iu uniform, and followed 
by a. loug procession of carriages, move«! 

slowly down the hill to the Capitol. 
; N THE KUH »U.V 

At an early hour this morning worknifn 
were busily engaged in decorating the 
west rotunda of the capital in mourning 
;»nd erecting the hi«-r upon which was to 

rot the casket containing the remains of 
the dead Senator. I'pon this bier have 

! lain in state presidents Lincoln and Gar- 
tield. Chief Justice Chase and Representa- 
tive Thad. Stevens. The heavy Mack 

drapery with which it is covered, however, 
l as been previously used bnt on one oc- 

; «asiou. It was tound in one of the Senate 

; crypts, with an inscription attached toit, 

j staling that it had covered the hier ou 

which President Lincoln was lain in state, 
1 and it was thought appropriate that it 
should serve tue same sail otfice for another 

distinguished son of Illinois. 
About noon tloral offerings brought from 

('alumet Place began to arrive at the ro- 

i tnnda and were put in position about the 
bier. Although it was a cold, raw wintry 
morning with an inch or two of snow ou 

; the ground, yet as early as ten o'clock a 

crowd of several hundred people had gath- 
er«! at the Capitol, waiting to view the 
remains of Senator Ixigau, which are to lie 

iu state until 11 a. m. to-morrow. 

ARRIVAL OK THK REMAINS. 
At l:4i> p. ni. the cortege reached the 

Capitol. The guards cleared the way and 
the casket was placed upon the hier in the 
rotunda. Then the doral offerings were 

placet! about it, and at two o'clock the 

assemblage—a thousand people baviug by 
this time weathered about the east entrance 

1 —was permitted to tile past and view the 
lac« of the dead warrior. 

THE Pl'XBRAL HROUKSSIQX TO-DAY. 
The following ordere lor the formation 

and conduct ot' the funeral procession were 

made to-dav : 
Washington, December 30. 

Orders—The Marshal announces the fol- 

I lowing orders and arrangements fur the 
formation awl movements of the funeral 

I »recession of the late Senator John A. Lo- 

gan on Friday, December 31, 1*<H6: 
First—The first division will assemble 

on the plaza east of the Capitol at twelve 
< «'clock, uuon. and be furnjed in line» fi«c- 
! ing west with its right resting opposite the 

1 
Senate wiog. 

Second—The second division, consisting 

entirely of carriages, parket! in the plaza 
east of the Capitol. 

Third—The Third division will assemble 
on Fir*t street, N. W., the left resting on 

Indiana avenue at 12:30 o'clock p. in., and 
be formed in line facing East street with 
its right resting on B street. 

Fourth—Immediately on the conclusion 
of the ceremonies the First and Second di- 
visions will move successively from the 
Plaza around the North front of the Capi- 
tol to Pennsylvania avenue. 

The third division will move into the 
column when its right is uncovered by the 
second division. The military organiza- 
tions of the first division will be formed 
into column by companies, or platoons, 
after turning iuto Pennsylvania avenue, 
and the column will move westwardly on 

Pennsylvania avenue to Fitteeuth street, 
Fifteenth street to Vermont avenue, Ver- 
mont avenue to Rhode Island avenue, to 

Seventh street, to Rock Creek Cemetery. 
Fifth—The organization of divisions and 

ORDER UK PROCESSION 
will be as follows. 

Lieut. Gen. T. H. Sheridan. Marshall. 
Chief of Staff, Brevet Biigadeer General Albert 

Ordway, L. 8. Vols. 
Aides de Camp, Lieutenant Colonel M. V. Sheri- 

dan. U.S. A.; Lieutenant Colonel San tord C. 
KelloxK. U. 3. A.: Lieutenant Colonel Stan- 
hoj>e K Blunt, l". 3. A.; Brevet Major E. E*ö- 
sictt L'rcle, Eleventh U. S. A. 

FIRST DIVISION. 
Battalion Third Artillery. Colonel H. G. Gibson. 
Light Buttery C, Third L. S. Artillery. Captain J. 

G. Turnbull. 
Battalion I'nited States Marine Corps, Captain 

K. H. Harrington. 
Detachments United Sûtes Seamen. Lieutenant 

Commander W. \V. Rhoadcs. 
District Militia. 

Grand Army of the Republic. 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Senate Committee of Arrangements. 
Hearse. 

Pallbearers. 
Family of I»ecca»ed. 

Senators. 
Representatives. 

Officers of the Army And Navy. 
Committee of Mexican War Veterans. 

Committee Military tinier Loyal Legiou. 
Committee Grand Army of the Republic. 

Committee Army of the Tennessee. 
Citizens of llliuois. 

TH1KD DIVISION. 
Clerks Pension Bureau. 

Uther t trganizations. 
Sixth—Organizations ass ig ued to the first 

division will proceed to their places by B 
street, south of the Capitol gronnds, and 
report to start'officers, who will he fourni at 

the corner of Xtw Jersey Avenue and I! 
streets. Southeast. 

Seventh—Carriages of the second divis- 
ion will proceed by road through the 

grouuds south of the Capitol and report to 

stall' officers, who will be found at the steps 
of the central portico on the cast front. 

Eighth—Orgauizationa assigned to the 
the third division, or desiring to join it, 
will report to staff officers, who will be 
found at the corner of First and B. streets, 
Northwest. 

I By command of 
I.ieit.-Gen. P. H. Sheridan, 

Marshal. 
A Un t OJirtjf, Chit f of Sin tT. 

oKI'EK OK TilË KAY. 
The Senatorial committee ol' fanerai ar- 

rangements have issue«! the followiug: 
"Order ol* the day lor to-morrow. Or- 

! der of thedav: Senators, Representatives 
and all other persons invited or entitled to 

admission to the floor of the Senate inciud- 
inu the committees of the (5. A. H., Iyoval 

j Legion aud the Veterans of the Mex- 
i icau War. are requested to he iu 
i til»- places assignedto them, fifteen 
minutes before twelve o'clock. The 

Speaker, if present, at the right hand of 
t he Presiding Officer. The clergy at the 
desk of the Secretary. At ten minutes he 
fore twelve o'clock promptly the following 

J persons in the order named will he re- 

! ceived without announceuieut at the south 
I door of the Seuate chamber and be showu 
I to the seats assigned theiu. 

First—The l*re>ident and his Cabinet. 
Second—Tue Supreme Court. 
Third -The Diplomatic Corps. 
Fourth—The Committee of Senators. 
Fifth—The Committee of Représenta- 

tives. 
Sixth—The family aud the relatives to 

! lie admitted at the north door, nearest the 
Vice President's room, ami followed by 
the Presiding officer. 

Seventh—The Pallbearers. 
AT 1"2 oVUK'K PROMPTLY, 

upon the announcement of the Presiding 
officer, the clergy will conduct the funeral 
ceremony, and at 1 o'clock, or as soon aa 

the ceieiuonics are closed, th<- Sergeant-at- 
Arins will form and conduct the funeral 
procession in the following order : 

First—The clergy and medical students. 
Second—The Pallbearers. 
Third—The hearse, 

j Fourth—Committee of the Seuate aud 
! House of Representatives. 

Fifth—The family and attendants. 
Sixth—The President and Cabinet. 
Seventh—The Supreme Court. 
Kighth—Diplomatic corps. 
Ninth—Seuators. 

I Tenth—Representatives. 
Kleventh—Officers of the Senate. 
Twelfth—Governors of States and other 

I invited persons. 
Thirteenth—Committees of the G. A. R., 

I etc. 
The entire procession, civic and military, 

is under tommand of Lieut. (Jen. P. H. 
Sheridan, to be forme*! and moved in tht 
order commanded by him. 

The President has directed that whih 
I the remains of the late Senator Loipm art 

lying iu State at the Capito', the tla^s on 

j the public buildings will be displayed al 
I half-nia*t. and that they so remain until 

j after the ceremony. Au order was issued 

J at the Iuterior Department to-day, allow- 
iug all members of the G. A. K-, employed 
iu the l>epartineut, who wish to alteml 
the funeral of General Loguu to be absenl 

j all day to-morrow. 

CHICAGO'S OFPÇH. 

j -V Sit« In Lukr 1'itrk Set A<i<le for a M onu- 

meut and Burial flare. 

Chicago. Decemt>er :>0.—At a 

meeting of the City Council last night, the 

I proposition to teuder the southern eud ol 
! Lake Park as a place for the grave and 
monument of the late Senator Logan, was 

: incorporated into an ordinance, ami unani- 
I mously passed. The following message 
j was seat to Mrs. Logan: 
I Mrs. John A. I.oyan, IVa^hingiiiH, D. C. : 

At a meeting of City Council, a site in 
I Lake Park, between Harmon Conrt and 
Park Row. was set aside as a site for a 

i monument aud burial place for the late 

j Senator John A. Logan, and said site may 
j hereafter he used a* a burial place for his 

j widow. 
[Signed] Carter Harrison, 

Mayor. 
Departure of the Chicago Delegation. 
Chicago, December DU. — A spec ial train 

left the Pitt-burg and Fort Wayne depot 
I this morning for Washington. It was 

made up of the Pullman sleeping car 

Brvvoort and the buffet car Volga. It wa* 

expected that full a hundred persons would 

gr» down to attend (General Logan's funer- 
al, but only about one-fourth that numbei 
boarded the train. Among those on board 
were Congressmen I*. E. Adams and Wm. 
K. Mason, Albert Hayden, Wm. H. Harp- 
er, J. P. Runisey, H. A. Rost, General H. 
S. Thomas, J. 11. Dickson. M. E. Stone, 
Amos Pettibooe, IL M. Johnson. Alfred 
Kossell, J. W. Warvelle, G. W. Barnard. 
L. P. Crane, L D. Richardson, John D. 
Hammoud, H. H. Pond, and Deputv 
Sheriffs W. 11. Qleasou and D. W. JS'icker- 
sqn. Mnrrav Nelson and J. Frack ld- 
rich took the train at Grand Crossing. T!k 
train left at 1» o'clock this morning and 
will arrive in Washington at 8:30 to-mor- 

row morning. 
SCrOoade'« Cam Again Pofftponeil. 

New YoRK.Deceml»er30.—Judge JYatt's 
neuralgic trouble being unabated, he issued 

an order to-day postponing the argpmenl 
before him in (be Brooklyn Circuit Conrt 
on the motion for a stay of proceedings ii 
the case of ex-Alderman Mc^uade. and 
to-morrow morning. 

FOTHERINGHAM'S ART. 
ONE OF THE THIEVES SAYS THE MESSEN- 

GER WAS A WILLING VICTIM 

AlJ Knew All Aboat the Plan to Rob the Express 
Car—Mrs. Witrock Says Her Son Stole the 

Money to Pav a Mortgage 
On Her House. 

St. Lgcis, December 30.—A special from I 

Leavenworth. Ks., says: Mr». Witrock, 
the mother of "Jim Cummings,'' was seen 

at her residence again last night. She 
was very unwilling to say anything about 

the arrest of her son, but was anxious that 

the public should know the real cause of the 

robliery. She said that she had wondered 
from the first what prompted the robbery, 
and the question she asked her son after he 

had been brought to his home by the detec- 

tive was: "Why did yon take the money?" 
She says he answered that he was great- 

ly worried because the time was growing 
so short when the mortgage on her home 

to secure $1,700 (that she had borrowed 
aud loaned to him), would come due. and 

he was not making money enough out of 

his business to pay her. So, instead of al- 

lowing the homestead to go, he made up 

his mind to make a desperate eflort to save 

it, aud finally decided nppu the plan of 

robbing the express car. 

Specials from Leavenworth and Kansas 

City state that Oscar Cook has made a con- 

fession iu which he stated that Fotheriug- 
ham, the express messenger, wl o is now in 

jail charged with complicity iu the robbery, 
knew all about the plan to rob his car, 

and was a williug victim to the attack of 
the robbers. It is»said that he was prom- 
ised $10,(MK)of the amount stolen as his 
shar«* of the boot}*. and that sum was a part 
of the money which Fred Witrock sent to 
his mother for safe-keeping. 

A special from Kansas City states that it 
was the intention of the conspirators to rob 
the car on the night of October 22, and 
that the first "Jim Cummiugs" letter was 

written before that time aud dated on that 

day. On that night, however, there was 

not euough money in the car to pay the 
robbers for their trouble and their plans 

J were not finally carried out until the 25th. 
Should these statements be l>orne out by 

the facts iu the case, Frotheringhaui will 
doubtless accompauy his fellow conspira- 

I tors to the penitentiary. 

EfiOPEl) WITH HER PASTOR. 

MU-. J auni.' Matthew* Arretted in Canada 
Alter a I<oiik Cliate. 

Chh'ACi», December 00.—Miss Fanuie 

I Matthews, who eloped with Kev. C. I 

Seals, of East Lynn, III., has been placed 
in her mother's care hy the I'inkerton l»e- 

tective Agency. Seals was filly years old, 
I hail a wife and family, ami was highly 
esteemed as a pastor. Ills victim was hut 

j twenty. Seals was always made welcome 
1 in the Matthews household. au<l spared 
! iio prtius to praise Fannie. Her 

parents considered this in the light of 

compliment, highly did they re- 

j gard the minister. At last the pastor 
I gained the permission of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Matthews to allow Fannie to act as his 

j amanuensis. Fannie occupied this posi- 
I tion for some time, hut at last went away 
from Fast Lynn to visit some friends. The 

pastor disappeared a few days later, and 
I suspicion was aroused for the first time, 

j The matter was placed in the 1'inkertons' 
I hands and descriptions of the couple scat- 
I te red broadcast over the country. One of 

I these was received by an officer in Alma, 
Ark., who recognized the description as 

that of the Kev. Cha*. Brady, who had 

preached there several times. Miss Mat- 
thews was living in Alma as his daughter. 

A detective and Fannic's mother imme- 

diately went to Alma, but the couple had 
flown. Seals, alias Hradv, found out that 
he Mas being shadowed and left, and the 

j detective found that the couple had gone 
to St. Louis and from there to Canada. 
Superintendent Robertson notified I he op- 
eratives at London, Canada, and Seals and 
his victim were arrested day before yester- 
day when they stepped Irotu the train. 
The pastor was allowed to go and the girl 
brought back to Chicago, where she was 

joined by her mother, who took her. back 
to East Lynn. 

lIOURIItl.K. 

A Sixteen-year-old Girl'* llloody Work. 

Caktehsvillf., December 30.—At 

Major Remro's ore banks Mary Simmond's 
a sixteen-year-old girl, killed her step- 
father, while asleep, with an a\. She 

struck about a hall" a dozen blows, two 

with the sharp edge splitting his ear, two 
with the blunt part, and two with the flit 
side. The girl's mother had been in At- 
lanta on account of a difficulty with an- 
other woman. In the mother's absence 
the girl's stepfather attempted, unsuccess- 

j fully, to assault her. When he fell asleep, 
Mary got the ax and l>egan her Mood v 

! work. She awoke her twelve-year-old 
sister, Kosa, anil the pair packed the body 
away in a box. When the neigldtors en- 
tered and discovered the ciime, the girls 
said a man entered the house and killed 
their father. The Coroner's jury found 
that it was a case of murder in the tiot 

! degree. There are strong threats of lynch- 
ing for Mary. 

N>» York Senatorship, 
Washington*, December 30.—The New 

York Legislature meets Saturday. 1'nder 
the law they elect a Senator on Saturday 
two weeks. Gen. Viele, of New York, 
said: "I cannot undertake to predict the 
result. I do not think there are any dark 
horses. The race is between Miller, the 
incumbent, and Morton. The State has 
'x-eu thoroughly canvassed. I regard it as 

j already settled, ami it needs but one bal- 
| lot to decide the contest. It will turn on 
the election of the Speaker. Husted, 
Speaker for the last Legislature, is a candi- 
date for re-election. He is a Miller man. 

Having l»een in last winter, he has an ad- 
vantage. His re-election would insure 
Warner Miller's return to the Senate." 

E. I>. Hotcbkinü the Man. 

Charleston-, W. Va., December '30.— 

Although it has uot been officially an- 

nounced. reliable information received here 

to-day announces the appointment of Mr. 
E. D. HotchkLss, now Claim Agent of the 
Eastern Division of the Newport News and 
Mississippi Valley Company, as (general 
Freight Agent for that road. The appoint- 
ment is to take effect January 1.1SS»,head- 
quarters in Richmond, Ya. Mr. Hotchkiss 
is a comparatively young man, but has 
been with the road a number of years and 
eminently deserves his promotion. 

The First Sei*ure of Kogu* flutter. 

AtTanta, December 3i».—The first seiz- 
ure of bogus butter shipped to Georgia has 

j j ust been mide by Collector Crenshaw, be- 
ing in ten packages, containing 430 pounds, 

j Jt was manufactured in Chicago by P. 
I Moran & Co., and shipped by that firm tc 
an Atlanta firm as pure butter. A cas« 
will be made against the offending firm, in 
which the law will be fully tested. 

The President at the Cabinet Meeting. 
Washington, December 30.—Tbe Pres- 

ident's health is improving daily, lie sal 

In his private room this morning, and 
• busied himself with some matters of legi« 

I j lation and executive papers. In the after 
I noon a Cabinet meeting was held, during 
I which the President occupied an easy chair 

' CHARLESTON. 
Lirense or No Llrentef-Cbiw. F. Armi- | 

su»atl—Oeueral New#. 

Special niepram lo the Regider. 
Charumtox, W. Va., December 30.— 

The absorbing local topic now is, whether 

there will be license or no license granted. 
Tbe)whisky element elected a county cbm- 

missioner at the last election, and it was 

thought that one of the two holding over 

would rote with the new man, for license, 
but it now seems doubtful, as the pro- 
nounced friend is quite likely to vote ! 

against liconse owing to the fact tbat he j 
has been converted, baptised and joined 
the cbutch. Besides, the auti-license peo- 
ple are low circulating petitions, asking 
the couBtv court to refuse license. It was 

generally believed that the refusal of license 
last May would injure the business ol the 
town, bat such is not the case, us the mer- 

chants report larger sales and prompter 
payments. 

I notice that there is some talk of 
Charles Armstead, a colored lawyer, for- 

merly g4' the Kanawha liar, but now a 

practitioner in the Chicago Police Court, 
being sent as Minister to Liberia. He Is a 

very bright mulatto; a man of fine physi- 
cal proportions and at one time a member 
of the .^1 i.-tdssippi Legislature, I think 
a Democrat. His record as a Democrat 
here, dates from a speech made in this 

city during the last Presidential campaign. 
Shortly after his speech, he left for the 
State of Ohio where he, so I have been 

told, made speeches for the Kepublicaus. 
Mr. Armstead's father, "Uncle Billy," 
resides in this city, where he has been a 

tonsorial artist for a number of years, and 
where he enjoys a high reputation. 

That conscientious uewspapcr man. 

"Chau" Smith, ot the Parkershurg Indes, 
was in the city to-day and called at the 
Keoistek bureau. He is the same Smith 
whom I knew ten years ago, and is just as 

earnest in his ideas that hogs aud cows 

should be expelled trom the streets of this 
beautiful city as ever. He in informed 
metbat the edict had gone forth, and the 
festive cow au«l razor back bog were forced 
into retirement and exiled from the streets 

of Parkershurg. O, for a "Chau"'Smith 
in this, the Capital City. He is needed 
badly. 

railUtTS, t-CTUMUfia aim iiuusftrcicaiicrs 

are busy getting the State House in order 
for the meeting of the State solons next 

month. Janitor Coreler is doing his ut- 
most to make the building—inside and 
outside—look as bright as a new pin. The 
varions rooms are l>eiug carpeted and com- 

fortably seated, and the average legislator 
will think himself in a paradise when he 

drops his wearv body iuto some of the 
commodious chairs in the committee 
rooms- 

There is one bad feature aliout the appor- 
tionment of places for the newspaper men, 
who may be fortuuate enough to reach here 
during the session of the Legislature, and 
thaf is the place, viz. : the galleries 
where they are to be 
seated. The arrangement is similar 
to that in the Senate chamber at Washing- 
ton, D. C., but is not nearly so good. The 
acoustics of the Senate chamber and the 
House are very bad indeed, and it will be 
almost impossible for a reporter to hear 

any thing from the Clerk's desk, as they 
aie placed at the opposite end of the re- 

spective chambers from where the rejiort- 
ers are to be seated. 1 predict that unless 
liettcr facilities- be made for the corres- 

pondents, a great kick will be made, and 
our worthy legislators will be only too 

glad to arrange more advantageously for 
the makers or unmakers of men. The re- 

spective charniers arc too high for their 
length and breadth, and the legislators 
themselves will soon learn the accoustic 
qualities complained of. 

* • 

<;KX. liO(iAN"SSUCCESSOR. 

Ail lntcnh-u Willi Payxon Tpon the Illi- 
nois Seiintorklifp. 

Washington, December ii(l.—Who will 

be Logan's successor is now the topic of 

sjKH-ulation among the political quidnuncs 
of X ewspaper How and the hotels. Your 

correspondent met Representative Pay son, 
of Illinois, this morning coming out of the 
National Hotel, and said: "Who will suc- 
ceed Logan?" 

"Well, really I wonld hardly tlip a cop- 
per as to the relative chances of each of the 
gentlemeu named. There is Ogleaby, our 

Governor, 1 suppose lie will have the liest 
chance; but then he has bonsht himself a 

beautiful rural residence with a view ol 

retiring when his term as Governor ex- 

pires, which will be in two years." 
"Is the Governor old?" 
"He is seventy." 
"Theu I suppose the glitter and glare ot 

national statesmanship will not attract 
him, as he has shone as a luminary in the 
Senate before?" 

I*» 
eu, }jruua«rijr mu. oiui nu uiav •»«, 

a candidate-, aud a* I said, he will be the 
leading candidate if he is." 

"Will Farwell's antagonism to Logan 
heretofore, handicap him in his nut?" 

"Wel^ it might. Still Mr. Farwell is 
very rich I do not rui-an by that that hr 
could, or would use money. Hut you 
know the effect of social position in these 
matters." 

"To be en re fine quarters, spacious recep- 
tion room?, tine liquor, fragrant cigars. and 
the whoop-hurrah of a Chicago lints« band 

I would have its effect on some of the mem- 
bers from 'way back.' " 

"What about Cannon?" 
"Well, Cannon ha« friends, and I pre- 

sume especially in hi« district they would 
be strong for him." 

"Your own name has been trilled with in 
! this respect''" 

"Yes, some of my over-sealous friends 
i are talking that way, but I am sleeping 
soundly." 

A very prominent official here from Illi- 
nois says that b«* regards Ogleshy as the 
proliable nominee, and says that 1'ayson is 
strong and very popular with Lis party. 
He thinks ex-Governor I'almer will rc- 

| ceive the complimentary Democratic vote, 
! although that ha.« no political significance. 

Muut'a the Word, Shjt» McGlynn. 
New York, December .10.—A reporter 

questioned Dr. McGlynn a« to his reason 

for remaining silent so lone. "I am try- 
! ing to play a very simple and ea.<-y part," 

he laughingly replied. "I am play i du the 
part of a corpse. I have nothing to do 

I do but to keep still. A proper and «elf. 
: respecting corpse will not insist upon hav- 
1 ing too much to say about its own funeral, 

j It is my conviction that one cannot with 
i anything like elegance atone and the same 

j time be corpse and undertaker." "Will 
I you not say anything further?" "No. 1 

^ 
do not want to enter into any discussion." 

Crunk Uoddc Escape*. 
Cleveland, O., December 30.—S. A. 

Bodde. the crank who was recently placed 
in the Paines ville Infirmary for bis per- 
sistence in annoying Mrs. Garfield, and 
who proclaimed himself in love with Mis« 

; Molly, daughter of the late President, es- 

caped last night and is still at large, lit 
1 is considered harmless, hut will again b< 
imprisoned as soon a-> captured. 

Anxious to Attend Logan'« Funeral. 
Washington*, December '.V).—Colone 

I~imont has no donbt of the President'! 
ability to bold the usual New Year's re 

ception, and says that it is his desire t< 
attend General Logan's funeral to-morrow 

I if the weather is propitious and bis ailmeni 
doea not increase in severity. 

UcLK Kkmi s has wisely declared thai 
"mule don't tick 'eordin' to no rule," am 
"that colli« have no systematic way oftak 
ing bold of a person." Tbe only safe cure 
when they do, is a bottle of Dr. Bull': 
Cough Syrap. 

THE ANARCHISTS MAD. I 
I 

PÖWDERI.Y'3 INTERFERENCE IN LOt'AI. 
HATTERS RESENTED 

By Chicago Socialists—The Revolt Against Powderly 
in New York—The Movement in Favor of a 

Special Meeting of the General Assen- 

bly—Talk of a New Order. 

Chu ago, December 30.—A morning 
paper says that a movement in opposition 
to the Povrderly mandate in reference to 

the Anarchist fond ind the I'nited Labor 

party has been started by the Socialist*. 
It is in the fojrm ol a letter to Mr. Powder-1 
]v from an outside standpoint, to be signed 
by 1U0 of the leading Socialistic Knights 
in the city, protestiug against what they 
claim to be his arbitrary interference with j 
the rights of the local assemblies. 

The letter, which it is stated will be J 
dispatched this week, seta forth the amount 
of assessment which each member pays, I 
the rate which is levied tor the support of 
the district, State and General Assemblies, 
aud claims that after all these obligations J 
are discharged and the local expenses are 

paid each «assembly should be at liberty to 
devote any surplus which it way have at 
the end of any quarter for the promotion 
of auy subject which it may see tit. 

It further characterizes Air. Powderly's 
recent order as having been issued by him 
at the request of a small clique in Chicago, 
who do not represent the majority of the 
Knights and who wish to govern by the 
useof thechief executive's whip. It warns 
him against being led away by "old fogies" 
in the labor movement, vigorously protests 
against the action he has taken, explains 
that his action will be interpreted as having j 
been taken in the interests of capital and j 
the old political parties, asks lor the ap- 
pointment of a committee to investigate 
labor matters in the citv, and demands a 

revocation of the order Issued. It also ex- 

plains that unless the latter is done his an- | 
thority in this city in a majority of the 
local assemblies will not be recognized. 

REVOLT AGAINST POWDERLY. 
Tlio Movement iu Favor of h Speeial Meet- 

ing of the General Assembly, anil Talk ot 

a New Order. 

New Vobk, December 3U.—Tlu> revolt 
in the Knights of Labor seems to have as-1 
surued definite shape. Some of the prinei-1 
pal men. iu the older heie who have l»een 

! dissatisfied with the management of the af- 
t.iirs of the order have received circulars 
from dissatisfied Knight.s in the West sug- 
gesting the formation of an improved order 
of the Knights of I.abor outside of the order 
as it now exists, and ou the lines that 
were originally laid down for the Knights. 
One of the principal laws of the 
proposed improved order is that as 

tew officers as possible shall be chosen, and 
that the salaries shall In- in some way com- 
mensurate with the pay which the office rt 
could earn at their trades. The idea is meet- 

ing with much favor here even with mem- 
bers of District Assembly N'o. 4!), who 
have not been suspended, and one of the 
most enthusiastic supporters of the new 
movement is a brother of one of the mem- 
bers of the General Executive Board. It 
Is .said that copies of these circulars have 
been sent to well kuown opjtonentsof the 
present general officers all over the coun- 

try, and that several assemblies of the im- 
proved order have already l>een formed in 
the West. 

The movement iu favor of a special meet- 

iug ot the General Assembly is growing, 
and those in favor of it say that it will 
soon be so strong that General Master 
Workman Powderly «-an not ignore it, and 
that a special session is certain to l»e held 
within the next three months. So certain 
are they of this that certain big trade dis- 
tricts, which are on the verge of with- 
drawal, have decided to wait until the 
question of a special st^sion is definitely 
settled. By doing this they will have a 

vote in the session, l'nless a special ses- 

sion is called, there is no doubt that theie 
will be a secession which will include one 
or more of the big New York trade dis- 

! trict-s. 
The letter of Mr. Powderly on the Social- 

ists, which was printed to-day, has caused 
a sensation among the Socialist* in this 
city. S. K. Schevitch, the editor of the 
f'oiks Zeitung, who is regarded as 

the leader of the Socialists here, said 
to-day: "I can not conceive how a 

man like Powderly, who has been a mem- 
ber of the Socialistic party, can have writ- 
ten such a letter. He even now must have 
an old membership card about him, and 

I knows well the principles of the org.iniza- 
! tion. The Socialists do not believe in 
I force :is an offensive wennon in the^olu- 
tion of the problem which the labor move- 
ment represent*. Mr. Powderly know« 
thi«, and he also knows that many 
of the most active men in the 
Knights of l.abor and many of his most ar- 
dent supporters are Socialist«, aftiliated 

I members of the Socialistic party. No 
! matter how much the capitalists may em- 

I ploy force ami shoot down innocent women 

I and children, as witness the trouble in 

I Milwaukee and later in St. Louis, there is 
i not a word of protest, and whenever a So- 

j cialis» alludes to forces, no matter whether 
I he flic* it on or not, immediately there 
comes forth a letter. And yet Mr. Pow- 
derly did not always hold these views, for 
I remember some years ago he made a 

speed» at a labor picnic soon alter one of 
these affairs, and he said: 'If these things 
continue,'meaning the shooting down of 
people by the military, 'the trades unions 
will have to get Gatling guns to defend 
themselves.' " 

SICK OF TIIEIU BARGAIN. 

How Agitator Arc-ling Flrerrri ihr »w 
York Social Ut«. 

New Yoke, December .70.—The Herald 

) to-day says: The Socialists will never- 

j more import a professional agitator from 

the effrte monarchies of Kurope. Tbere- 

j cnt experience with I>r. Edward Aveling 
and Mrs. Eleanor Max Aveling has had a 

most disastrous etfiect upon the exchequer 
of the National Executive Board. Strenn- 

ons efforts arc made among more prudent 
1 members of the tribe to avoid publicity of 
the trial, as they claim it would hurt the 

I '•»•»use." 
"Unpaid labor is the greatest curse of 

modern civilization—that's the wboie 

problem in a nut shell," proclaimed Dr. 

; Aveling as the axiom of hi* system of 
1 politico-economy on all the platforms 
I throngh his lecturing tour. As the result 
of this idea the Executive Committee were 

compelled to honor bis drafts, amounting 
j to $1,300 for thirteen week's work, with- 
out deinuring, though the prit«« was eon- 

j sidered rather stiff for a Socialist who pro- 
| fe*sed to have only the welfare of the poor 
and disinherited at heart. But the 

I patience of the Board, with Herr Herman 
Walter as spokesman, broke down when 
the couple retnred4a*t week to the city 
from their Western tour and presented a 

supplementarr bill of $«00. 
"L)o yon consider the* items legitimate 

1 j expense*?" queried Herr Walter in a rage, 
as he |>ointed at a charge of $25 for conoge 

1 i bouquets, required to enhance the beau£f 
of Mrs. Aveling. Other objertioj^i,. 

; items were pverhauled in the aarnmod ! 
ion. The extraordinary bill .„r ^ i 

! sum of $50 for cigars to tjyi^j Tbeir j 
; cigarettes to his emanciflflog a period of » 

official correapondenflred an ex pence of 
■ three months hadjäi*. Theatre tickets 
, $2C for postage!00, though it iaanotor- 

summarize* (be great disciple of Karl 
|ioaa frr* 

/ 

Marks showed himself an expert at | 
lead-heading it at all the theaters j 
>n the plea of being a dramatic critic for i 
he Saturday Rerinr juid other English I 

publication*. At Baltimore his win« bill j 
kos $42 for two days. Aveling finally 1 

» in promised for $160. 

A BIG BREWERS' STRIKE 

Ln Philadelphia Against a Rwlurtion-Th« 
Driven' Strike Not Sanction*«!. 

Philadelphia, December 30.— The 
two thousand men employe«! by the brew- 

ri^ operated by the sixty-five firm« be- 

longing to the Philadelpfaia Lager Beer 
Brewers' Association struck this moruing 
in accordance w ith a resolution paused at a 

largely attended meeting of the employe* 
last night. The strike is \£e result of the 
circulars posted up in the breweries giving 
notice of a reduction of wages to take ef- 
fect Monday. 

This afternoon Messrs. Wright and 
Hayes, of the Executive Board of District 
Assembly No. 1, called on the secretary of 
the Brewers' Association and assured him 
that the strike, as far as the beer wagon 
drivers were concerned, was illegal aud 
without the authority of the Executive 
Board or the District Assembly. It was 

further stated that if the wagon drivers 
refused to return to work within a given 
time they wiwM bu ypuwled m an as- 

sembly of the Knights of Labor and their 
charter as such revoked. The committee 
from the district als«) assured the secretary 
that they would supply him with all the 
experienced wagon drivers that might be 
needed at twenty-four hours notice. On 
behalf of the Asstxiation this offer was ac- 

cepted by the secretary. Xo formal meet- 

ings of the brewers have been held, but 
it has been agreed that the strikers who 
do not return to work by one o'clock to- 
morrow afternoon will not be taken back 
under any circumstances. The wages of 
the drivers were not affected iu the list re- 

cently posted by the brewers. 

No Strike un tin- Soiitliu e»terti lloatl«. 

Ualvestun, I Vcember :10.—'The ru- 

mors of a threatened strike on the South- 
western railroads on the tirst ofJanuary or 

thereabouts, as telegraphed specially from 
Dallas last night to Eastern papers, is pio- 
uottuced absolutely without foundation by 
prominent Knights of l>al>or and mil- 
road men in thin city. Not the smallest 
sign of dissatisfaction exists on the Gould 
lines since the settlement of the local com- 

plaints among a dozen yard men at Deni- 
son. A leading Knight says: "The men 
ate too busy to think ol striking. The 
roads are doing a heavy business.", 

A Victory for the Amlover rrofe*»or». 

Boston, December 30.—Professor llaib-s- 

dell, of Michigan, one of the original com- 

plainants against the Audover profemora, 
has accepted their answer to the amended 
complaint as satisfactiyv and has formally 
withdrawn from the prosecution. He nays 
he thinks he ought to do this as a duty to 
the professors. 

A General .Mining Seule. 

PirrsBi Rci, l>eceinbcr 30.—Another ef- 
fort is to lie made to have the coal oj>erators 
and miners of the i'nited States adopt and 

practice a general scale of wages and prices. 
In an interview to day W. I*. Kend,the Chi- 
cago operator, said: "We intend toholda 
convention at ( olumbus next February to 
discuss the <|Uestion. It promises to Ite a 

great unmet». 

The Threatened Strike on (lie It, .V.O. it. |{. 

ISai.TI.Mokk, December .'{0. The I'.alti- 
more and Ohio I ta il road officials here will 
not speak of a probable strike of the loco- 

motive cugineers on the Pittsburgh divis- 
iou of tliat road except tu give no credit 
to it. The Vice President who has charge 
of that department is in New York. 

!.n<lie» of l. ilxw 

I'jttsbi R(i, December .'50.—A meeting 
will lie held to-morrow evening to organ- 
ize a working women's assembly of the 

Knights of l.altor. Applications for mem- 

liersbip have been made by a large number 
of women employed in stores and manu- 
factories. 

Manager Itiirke Kleeted president. 

New Yokk, Kiwmlier 30.—The Cleve- 

land, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianap- 
olis railroad directors, at their meeting to- 

day elected Stevenson Hurke, president. 
.Mr. Hurke has been acting as manager of 
the road since the death of President 
Devereax. The statement of business for 
the year shown a surplus over all charge* 
of $iu,'»,IMJ0 against a deticit off303.'MNI 
last year. 

BELL.AIUK. 

The Princess wan not running yester- 
•lay. 

A new «tore room i» being frfcN at 

Quincy. 
Fred Eberle will have the tax Ixxikx 

after the 1st. 
I". J. Smith aud wife, ul Wheeling, ar* 

visiting in this city. 
A. O. Mellott has built an addition to 

hi» furniture store. 

There wax another «nrpri.se party on 
iiose Hill last night. 

Some of the property holder-» on I'nion 
street are opposed to it» improvement. 

John Wiley, of Kose Hill. gave a party 
to his friend» on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Ward, a Mind man, will lectnre io 
the Second M. K. Church thi» evening. 

We understand that the steel worker» 
have asked for an advancc of 10 per n-nt, 

Several of our merchant* intend to en- 

large their place* of hasinam in the spring. 
Kev. IS. .S. Dean, of Hiram College, will 

preach in the Christian t'harch on .Sunday. 
Bellaire exhaust* her»eif at Christmas, 

thereby making New Vear'* a very dead 
one. 

The old Workman property on Jeflemon 
street, Gravel Hill, i» being fixed np for a 

saloon. a 

The J. J. Club »ill give a private hop 
one week from to-day in Gray'« dining 

i rooms. 

We have not heard of any of the V'ung 
ladiex who intend to keep open bouse to 

; morrow. 

Rev. J. K. McKallip, of Beater. l'a., il 
vi«iting friend.» in this city. He m look- 

: ing well. 
Then- will tie an entertainment of a first- 

! clan» character in the Christian Church to- 
morrow evening. 

Mis* Sherman »till con tin net her relig- 
ion» work here. .She i» suffering from a 

severe cold at «present. Mr. Baggs, o< 
Wheeling, is taking part in the meetings. 

1'rof. Morris' nine and Canine Paia- 
I dox show at Bellâtre New Vear'» afternooo 
i and evening. We can aflsurc our neigh- 

I Mrs that a rich treat is in »tore for theo» 

A gentleman aged forty-two v*r"' 
who has been in this country »bop,'* Jrear 
and a half and who has eonaède * au?~ 

j ey, is desirous of taking in. "*** 

« ^i^'a-emblage. The event was a 
friitt- on Mr. Hamilton, given bj his 

Jiff. The visitors began arriving at % 
o'clock. From 4 until ? o'clock an elegit 
repast was served to all. 

"I ran around the corner, wishing to 
catch that car, and i sprained my ankle 
bur my point. Could you tell me what to 
do?" "What to drf' Don't you know? 
Get a<hottieofSalvation Oil. It will cost 
you only 25 cents and fa bound to esre 

you." 

RUSSIA AND GERMANY. 
A DIRECT ALLIANCE SAID TO BE ENTERED 

BETWEEN THEN 

Tb« AgTMMCt Sigaad by tk« ter On Aooout of 
Austria's Hostility Dtclaratian»—Tto Freeh 

Prwi to b* MuäieJ—Lord Okarekill'i Sac- 
cctur u Leader of Csnsemtm 

Luxlkjx, December 30.—The Paris cor- 

respondent ol* the Time* affirms that be haa 
in formation from an undouted source that 
Russia and Germany signed a direct alli- 
ance a fortnight ago. "The Our," %rida 
the correspondent, "was decided in taking 
this course by the attitude um ni fen ted to* 
wards Kussia by Count Kalnoky, Austro- 

HUngarinn Minister of Foreign Affaira, 
and by the expectation that M.' Floqoet 
would be made Prime Minister of Franca. 
This shows," concludes the correspondant, 
"that the reported alliance between Rnaia 
and Trance was but a chimera." 

Muulinff the French Prtu. 

Paris. December In consequence 
ot the canards published about the Caar, 
which have caused great annoyance in Sr. 

Peteisburg, M. Flonrens, Minister of For- 

eign Artairs. will move in thu Chamber of 
Deputiert that a clause lie added to the 
French press laws providing for a punish- 
ment ot such offenses on complaint of the 
Ambassador from the aggrieved go fern 
ment. 

John Dillen vrurr« Hall. 
Diui.ix, Dmmbrr 30.—John Dillon to- 

day deposited the £1,000 tail required by 
the rwnt decision against him for agiU- 
tmg the plan of campaign. Joseph K. 
Kenny, member of I*arliaruent for South 
Cork, and Jm. U. Kiyger, member lor 
West Caven, liwainr sureties for Mr. Dil- 
lou in the sum of £1,000 each. 

■'radical Kipulalon of Jew*. 

HkkUX, December 30.—A ukase of the 
the Cxar Nicholas lias Urn revived in 

Poland, which compels resident «ici man 

Jews to hold certificate* as merchant* ol 
the lirst guild- '.his edict is now applied 
to workmen and apprentices. The certili- 
catcs »-«»st ?(M( rubles, a sum which few «re 
able to pay, und the result will be whole- 
sale ex pu I mous. 

\V»r Not Kemole. 

I'AKls, l>ecerul»er 30.—Diplomats con- 

sider the statements made by the tiovern- 
uient organs yesterday, that t Jen. Hon- 

larger had not, as reported, reduced his 

supplemental military estima ten from 
jtfi.iNNi.iNNI to $ 10,0m1.000, coupled with 
the ./intra«/'* olllcial list of his reappoint- 
ment* of the (ienerals in command ol the 
Trench fortresses, evidence that war is uot 
remote. 

Much curiosity is expressed as to «hat 
(iei many will think of (icneral I lou Ian 
gers »leere*-, making these ap|M)intments, 
ami liestow i ug upon (icneral Thclmtidin, 
commander of the I'aris garrison the new 
title ol Suprrior Commander of the Nation- 
al defence. 

Wllllsni llrnr> na l.rmlrr. 

l^»NiN»\,|>»eeml<er 30. The Kight Hon. 
Win. Henry Hniilli, Secretary lor War, is 
to lake Irfird Randolph Churchill's place 
as lejwler ol the Conservatives in the House 
of Commons. 

bird Hartington, Joseph Chamberlaiu 
and Iieuige J. Ci«Mcbeu IumI a inafcwao 
to-day. They found themselves ei| ually 
avertie to joining auv coalition cabinet and 
all three decided to support the t'otiserv»- 
tive government. 

(iuveriu* WhiiU h Kf|irlrtf. 
Richmond, Va., December 30—Clu- 

verius, the condemned murderer of Kanoie 
I.ilttnn Madison, has sent out circular* to 

the members of the (Jenerid Assembly lor 
the put |M»«e of gellinit them to sign a peti- 
tion asking the Governor to grant birua 
reprieve until they meet. When the l^egia- 
lature meet* Cluverioiis hopes that they 
will recommeud to the (foveruor to com- 
mute his sentence lo life impiiaonuieut. 

Mleliael Davilt Harried. 

Haw F&AXcihto, Decenilier 30.—Mich- 
ael Davit I was married to Miss Manna 

Yore, in Oakland, this morning. 

Ktorm Haging Along the Nr» Jn»my Commt 

Ha NOV H<s»k, X. J., Dtceraher 30.— 

Sn|>eiinten<lent Havens, ol l'oint Pleasant, 
X. J., reporte that 10:30 a. rn. the crew at 

the the, Cedar Creek life caving station 
found a man's boot, of American make, 
with a foot in it. A I »od storm pritvitila 
along the Xew Jersey mast. 

MARTIN*» rK UK Y. 

iKpnty Sheriff Sedgwick w.-u in town 
jMtrrdtf. 

Mr«. J. H. V*« IVit, of Bridgeport, I» 
viiiitiiiK >» >» town. 

A little child of Mr. Line, of l.taaville, 
died yenterday inorniog. 

Mr. J. W. I'm vim- an<l wife arc visiting 
fri«ii<iw at. Morn*' km It work«. 

Mr. H. lietti» will looae hardly anything 
by the fire, u it in ilium»! for about fa)! 
value. 

Mr. J. A. McCoonahey, tbe licurauce 
»Kent, h.v gone to Tarentuiu, l'a ou 
bum new*. 

A liiert J. Halting)*, of Mnithlield, mm 
in the nty yeaterday, calling on kl« 
brother. 

Miw Alice Fowler, h im bkm brenatbooM 
for a w<*k. returneal to aehnol at lirowoa* 
ville, l'a. 

The trou|ie which played "1'ndi# lb* 
Lanb," Ixt night, registered at the Han- 
over, yesterday. 

Mr. Chan. Hwartz, it i» «au!, will mum 
I open a hoot and »Im« »tore in the vacant 
rnoui in Com inerrial itloek. 

There waa a party held at the r< midr.om 
of Mr. W. II. Hnoiplirerillc, l.%*t night. 
Tbone preneut rrj*»rt having a good tit 

Maar«. C. K. Boyd Si Ca, have diaanir- 
ed partnenhip, Cbarlea Swart/ retiring. Mr. F>«yd will eontinne hiuimaa at (fir 
old itand. 

I There i« a LH. Meiere hei» looking «w 
the field. Tbe Doctor think« of lorattag 

I here. Tbi* m orrtaialjr * good place to lo- 
j catr—aod 4nrxt. 

There va» an '/"ter Hupjw-r held at Mr. à I Alex Gicbp on« Dli|- hark of tow». I 
I There wc^*1x>ut fvriT canpl« prewar, who 
! report time. 

1*1* evening there will be a viciai and J -fpper held at the Prr*byteriaa efcartftc | I All member« of tbe oic^reptios aod their f 
I fru-otU are invited to none aod bring wall 
filled baakete. " 

A. If. Mellen, wh<* ha* been taaehiag near I niontoWn, surprised hie rnaay ! friend* in thin place by hriagi^ bone a 
bran new wife. He wa* married n ~*— 

day to Mia« Aggie Heal I, aod ohm homo 
to bw Utktv'a booae, veoterrfay, what» f there wa* a reception held. 

It m reported that the C., L A W E. R. 
baa at laut oompranUed With the C. à P. 
K. R. about the right of way to Karte'« 
Kerry. The C.f LAW. will mhMW 
the preaent new depot and the rirar. Wa 
hope thia will aettie matten and U»eC., L. 
A W. will anon be raoaing traiat Ma 
town. 

*••**•< Baowra Baoacnat tMnw Ä 
xmei with ad raalag« to aDavtele Cm«H«wo L 
Tbraat, «ad Hoaefclrf AMfaM. *h «ft ft 
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